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Simply Psalms is unique: it is meditative and inspirational with a slight European flair. 12 MP3 Songs

GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, EASY LISTENING: Mood Music Details: I. About Christa Mason II.

About the Simply Psalms CD Dream For scriptures, stories, poems, music and more....

simplypsalms.com I. About Christa Mason Hi, I was born and raised in Brooklyn, NYC, spent ten years in

Tulsa, Oklahoma and am currently living in the Denver, Colorado area. My passion is Christ: glorifying our

Lord God, speaking and sharing His wonderful, exciting Word and worshipping and reaching out to others

through the music He's blessed with me. The first CD out is completely inspirational and meditative. It is

Psalms 1 - 9, sung with keys background as well as psalms sung from the heart. Once you realize how

powerful God's Word is to change your life, you'll understand my passion for putting it to music. This stuff

isn't meant to just be read and heard: it's meant to be lived and loved. God's also blessed me with some

very upbeat Christian rock/rap (sort of, it doesn't quite fit the traditional molds:)) that is basically geared

toward blazing the fire of Jesus Christ's love ("love is a consuming fire"..."God IS Love.") to reach this

generation for the Lord Jesus Christ. Those are still a work in progress, as far as recording goes, but

Lord-willing it won't be too long. I believe time is short. Everybody is so set on investments and insurance,

but the next ninety years compared to eternity are REALLY short! My words to those who think it's dull to

be a Christian: "If you think Christianity is boring, you're NOT LIVING the Christian life!" Christ was many

things, but the "Prince of Peace" and the "God of War" was very rarely boring. Just start living the life He

commands - you'll have all the excitement you need. My words to those in the world without Christ in their

hearts who just want to ENJOY life: 1. Hell is a VERY boring place for a VERY long time! Yo don't wanna

go there! 2. The price for becoming a disciple of Jesus is simply really believing God, then surrendering

your will to His. It's easy. It's a child like faith that says, God, I believe you. Forgive me for all the wrong

I've done. I pray you wash away my sins. I believe Jesus Christ really DID die on the cross for my sins. I

repent of my sins and agree with what YOU say in YOUR Word. I believe Christ Jesus rose from the dead

and is alive and that He loves me and wants to free me from my evil ways and sins so I can truly live for
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You. Ok, then all you need to do is go tell somebody and get into a Bible-believing church - don't worry,

they're not perfect either. Don't fall for the devil's two main traps - 1. they're all hypocrites in the churches

(good, then YOU go in there, live with them, love them and YOU show them how to act! and 2. they're all

better than me in the churches; they didn't come from where I came from - not true! Whether people have

to repent of arrogance, pride, adultery, murder or little white lies, sin is sin in God's book. The Bible says

that "the wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life." Ever notice, He DIDN'T say, "the wages

of homosexuality, adultery and murder is death" ?? Nope. My cowardice that keeps me from speaking up

for Jesus is STILL listed as sin. My little white lies or stealing a candy bar would still send me to hell (yup,

hell), if it wasn't for the precious, precious blood of Jesus Christ. Ok, enough about me. What about you?

;) Have you made Christ the Lord of your life? Be Loved today. Know the Creator of the Universe is

passionately concerned for you and dearly desires for you to get to know Him. He's done all He can. Your

serve. In His Love, Christa simplypsalms.com II. About the Simply Psalms CD and Dream "For

generations the book of Psalms has been a source of comfort and peace to those who look to God for

help. As a psalmist, Christa Mason has combined her keyboard and vocal talent with her passion for

God's Word and her love for those in need. The result is uplifting: a worship of simple beauty through

God's enduring Word." The "Simply Psalms" CD is slightly over one hour long. These beautiful,

meditative melodies have a slightly European touch. Psalms chapters one through nine are creatively

sung, as are spiritual songs sung from the heart. Please understand, this music was not written down or

planned prior to recording. This piece was recorded from beginning to end in one take. Unrehearsed. The

purpose in mind was not to provide a perfect vocal and instrumental piece (though it's beautiful), but to let

God touch and heal your soul. Amazingly enough, God uses human vessels, clay pots, to display His

glory. The CD makes a wonderful gift for family and friends as well as a beautiful lullaby for babies and

children. I pray this Word in song bless your heart and soul. In His love, Christa Mason * * * * * * * * * * *

Right now we have one CD out, you can hear the demos online here at CD Baby! This one is meditative;

God said, Go do it and we did. I am praying God grant me the time and ability to finish out the Book of

Psalms in a 20 CD set. The other CDs will have a variety of music, Lord-willing, like violin, other strings,

tuba (ok, maybe not tuba) - but they will all be in the same meditative style to give you the ability to put

God's Word on in your day and get it deep down in your heart! Now don't forget, we learn by hearing

things over and over, BUT you STILL have to ACT on God's Word to get the great benefits from it He



wants you to have! Pray you be blessed in the knowledge of Christ. In His Love, Christa
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